










NEUROENDOCRINE MECU'l.NISMS IN RELATION TO CONTROL 
OF MATURATION IN CULTIV.i\BLE TELEOST FISI~S 
A.DoDIWAN" 
, . 
Central Marine Fisheries_o!i.e~a..~..slL1!!.sti tUJ:.e, E!::B., 
Cochin- Si 82 .931 
The successful large scale cultivation of any 
organism for human consumption demands that the resource 
is easily renewable. 
To replepish this resource, there are ,two 
• 
possible ways. One is to collect fry from natural resource 
and the second is to learn how to make the fish reproduce 
in captivity. In recent years it is the second approach 
that has received the most attention and considerable 
success has been achieved in this regard. 
_i 
ReproductivG processes are.by no means fully 
• impaired in cC1pti vi ty 0 The progn.:s s i ve development 0 f the 
gonads -remains, ing:eneral, uninhibited upto the final 
stages of gamete maturation, and it is only at the point of 
gamete release that the sequence is arrested. Both-gonadal 
maturation and spawning behaviour have long been known in 
responses to environmental stimuli viz., temperature, 
light and rainfall 'etc. Our pisciculturists have made a 
timely breakthrough in intervening successfully at the 
stage where the needed environmontal cues arc lacking and 
, 
push tho process to an artificial completion - this has 
been accomplished through the technique -of induced brccdins:; 
through hormonal manipkllation. Thouah th0 induced breedina 
. ;" ..J . " oJ 
technique has bGen successfully used -for· freshwater carp's, 
many brackishwater and marin~ fishes ; have either responded 
to this techniques with partial Slice'Css ,or no response. 
This is because of the lack of knowledge about the 
:2: 
environmental complexities and t.heir impact on neuroendor-
crine mechanisms 'to. contrc)l .of re.producti9 fl 9 Therefore, 
the purpose of this reviev.l is to summarise and disCU$S in 
detail recent advances in the knm-TlecJ. e of the neuroendof";~-;-
crine mechanism involved in ',·the process of 00nadal 
matura.tion of, ·teleost fisho 
The nervous and endoc~;tJie s ,st-em3. of v~rtJ~;bl."·:a:'tes 
act in concert to coordinate rE~product J"0. ev'ents ", Na j or 
links in the chain of events leading from the perception 
of environmental stimuli to the r,:o'lease of gaf'1etes occur 
through brain _ hypothalamo - hypophysis - (jona,dial ajds. 
The reoaptiOn of the cnvill"onment~al s,t imul i i s jJlediateo 
by th,e rrer'ilOUS s, ¥st-<;lm~ and il'lVolvGsthe 'passage of 
informatibn ";Erom sensory rece.pto·rs t o the lJraip. c This 
n~'Ural lnf.ormat:i,pn." upon ,teaqhiog the hypotnal.;;tmus, 
determines t hIS! .aat':l:vity of hYPOP11ysi 's by way of chemical, 
mess-engers termed ~el-easing bo:rmone"s (RI·r)... These , in 
turu , -stimu,late th~ hYl?-0phy~is to release' into t hE! general 
..oir'Cula'c1o n 1:1 hormone ·~lh9se target. o'r gan is t hegb ·nad .. , 
This hormone is termed as a gonado ·tropin o The :f1,.l~ct.ion of-
cJonadotrbpin is to stimulate production of sex stc:;roic1s in 
th€:).' tgonaos a.[ldsex .p t e roids, t hen" are responsible for the 
['Qa tu.ra'E.ien 0 t gamet(!fS' . The. tran.~ It.-ion :;E~om neural 
illfo: ;t:m~tion to bartno~al cC1n~rol takes pl~~e a t the· int~r ... 
Ieee Qstween hypothalamus F,ti1d 'hypophysiSt apdl it is h€lr:e 
tb~t our ·filetail€idGons.id~:ratJQPS 'cm the endocrinOlo9Y 
of" reprq-duC:6iol1 in fish nlZ'ed G:C1l:phasis 6 
/ The embryOnic origin o f pitul'1:.al:;'-Y or b~po'phye;ial 5 
gland c ,f vertebz;;ates ;la, twO fold ~ ~l) ,E!pi theJ.1-~l compGm~nt l 
<fte.r:1 ved fr;.om diG ernbfyQ.nic mouth eavi ty I is' t 'e.rmed .the. ~.~JU:;ll1yptrp..hY~.i:§.. It prG).o.ucea , in i~n:Jdi t icm, b::r gonadotropio 
!lormo
n
G w:h,t h whi ch w.e '::'lr~ largely' eonoern€..d" the. somat@'-
tropin (g r .o\llf'hh hQrm~rre') , corti.coU.op.iu I prolactin, 
, 
thyro.:Lct st.im:p.latl:~g hCt'IDQne s..nd m~l~no'qyt-e - st:i:mul,a.-ting 
11ormone, . ... The; a()el101~l?oph¥SiS is $up¢liv_tde~ ahatomically 
into 'rostral pars distalis (RPD) , proximal pars cll:;;'t.alis 
(PPD) and pars intermedia (PI). A neurally derived 
. __ u 11 I connects the component, the neuror.;hvpophvsi c (N":') 
adenohypophysis to the b~c~ of tl- 'D' , _ 0,:.><::: 1e . ,raln "' anec lS composed 
largely of the axon,ll fibres of ._ . neruons whose cell bodies 
are located in., the hypothalamus 0 This nervous tissue 
interdigi tates extensivel"\1 IV' th ,-r- ' _, ' " .I l ao.el1oh~·l)O--hv,:,isl 
~clrtlculdrly the pars 'int0r~ 3' -_ . _ . ,eela and the presence of this 
nervous "corell has giveh" .-_ . _ r.lS e to the concept of the 
pituitary as. a 'dual' organ (Hoar et 31 
__ i-"' 1983) 
The main reason for div~dinq into the adenohypophysis 
three parts is the tineven -distrL:;ution of the morpho'?' 
100ical hormone~-producing cell t\'pe I ' ' th -, - s. n Ilght microscop", 
e'morphological criteria for ~ distlng~ishing the variou r 
cell types are th ' U e Slze and shape of the cells nuclei~nd and their 
specially the stainabil~ty of their 
granules. s secretory 
even different morpholoGical cell t·· h 
b 
~ "pe C' av'-" 
een recoanisect' 1 ' .L "" c:.-
, ~. In W 101e of acTenohqpophvsis wl't,}' b t' 
llaht d ' . & .., 0 I! ~ an electron mlcrosco' .: , 
h 
pe. It lS gen:_:rally accepted 
t at each 0, f these cell types S 3 C T Adm' . e rc _es one specific /hormonc" 
. lttedly, this conccnt ' b L wlll not .be proven until it has 
een possible to culture ~ ~2 cell types separately d 
identJfy their ,secrct.orv an to 
-.L products under cuI tU're 
Howdver, assumincT .that concH tions. 
. . _ the llone cell tVIJO .... 8oncept' ~ .!. one hormone!! 
. lS correct, a';-'c'''D''pt c , ' , . I 
._ c.t ' '" ;Jave Dcen made t 
the respective func.t_i_ons 0 demons,-trate 
of the cell t 1 hi~tophysiological - ~pes ~y way of ~ research. In these stUdies n,Jtural 
ana experimentally induced chanaes in t h . were - .. ,0 ta~get orqans 
. compared with . -chang~s (1) in the . 
the pituitar
li 
"11 Slze and shape of 
~ ce sand their nuclie () 
of secretor" ' . 2 in the storage 
-.l granules, and (3) , " h . , c~rta' " In t e aoundance of 
1n cell oraanelles ~ antibody , ~_ .• loreovcr I recently the double 
lmmunocytochemical t - h " , for the ident'f' " ec nlque has been applied 
" ' 1. lca't1.O::J of the fun t' y However in' c lO.lal cell tupes. 
, most cases are t' I pure and homolOGOUS antiGens 
no ' available ,~-
, and hetErologous systems cl.re nevc:r 
4 ", o • 
. '. 
completely satisfactory,' because they leave the possibi-
lity of cross sec;tionswith' some un]cnown component of the 
pi tui tary cells 0 Therefore, the r~e,sul ts of immunocyto-
chemical studies have limited value. Such brief 
descriptic)n 0 '£ the 'teleost pi tui tc,xy has been reviewed 
and discussed by several 'ilOrke,cs (Van Oordt, 1968, 1979: 
Sage and ,Bern, 1971, Scilreii,man ~:t 2.1-0' 1973, Holmes and 
Ball, 1974; Fontaine and Olivereau, 19751 Doerr-Schott, 
1976; Follenius et al.-, 1978; Van Oordt and Ekengren, 
1978; Ball, 1981). The following are the most important 
points considered in these revie~s and in the reports of 
original experimental data. 
1. Correlative changes in the gon~dal functions 
and the structure of pituitary Lasophils. 
.2 . The identification of cells producing 
glycoprotein - gonadotropin: by means 
of immunocytochemical techniques. 
3. The number of gonadotropic cell types 
(some researchers have identified two 
different types, others only one). 
4 . The function of the cell organelles, more 
specifically of the secretory grandles 
and qlubulcs in gonc::,c1ot:.ropin sc:;cre'tio'n. 
S,~ The innoviJtiGn of ,the qonac10tropic cell s 
, 
ClS a morpholoC}ic::l' DClsis for ,the central 
regulation ot ,the (~!onadotropic;: activity 
of tHe pituitAry. 
Cellular oriain of aonadotropi~(s) 
-.~~--"",--...;~ ....... -~--~..-~--- ... ..,..,,&.~-- -
The gonadotrop~n - secreting cells are ',;c,:erCilly 
found in ventral region of the proximal pars distalis, 
though they can sometimes be located in rostral pars 
, 
distalis. These cells are bClsoph:i.Li,cin nature .(cell 
contents react with basic dyes) (Hoar £1 ,,~l .. , 1983). 
Under EM studies they can be recognised by the presence 
of relatively large granules (200~509~m diameter), 
often 'dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) ~ when 
active, and irregular small vacuoles.' VaLLations in 
Bhe number, shape arid size of t,hose organe.lles !'iave 
led. some worJ-:8rs to concl"de °chC1't there is a single 
@il:H cell type in tcl oost,s, ;comO.' o,tllers, ,that there are. 
'\t\'10 GtH cell typc.'s 0 '1'1>1S disparity 0 f rCGul ts m2.y be 
due to species differences. (i.e. somo species have 
Gn] y qne gonadotropin '(t'ihc,_cec:s oth,-xs h"V2 t'/J'o) 0 It 
may equally be due -to b~f'1~jOrc)1 diflc.n:,?Lccs in t,ho 
appearance of cell typ2S 0 E'or r::xampl c, tt-JO cell types 
hav0 been r~ported in rainbow trout - one with full of 
globules and granules and another with full of vacuoles. 
Scott (1986) has reported that c;astrC1tion of adul t fish 
generally results in transformation of the former cell 
type into lat-ter. 
Hypothalamic neurons whose axons make lip the 
neurohypophysis are of a specialized type referred to as 
neurosecretory cells. These respond to an electric signals 
from the ~rain with the release of a chemical messenger 
at the axonal terminal. tlrus bridging the gap between 
nervous and hormonal informa'tion. Their cell bodies form 
several distinct groups or 'nuclei ' within, the hypothala-
mus which may be distinguished both anatomically and on 
the basis of their staining properties o In the teleost 
pi tui tary hlO mos't important nuclei centres in the present: 
context of study are the nucleus preopticus (NPO) and the 
nucl d.::us tubcris (l'~'LT) 0 Hormones producer) by NPO neurons 
are' released lar(,;ely into a blood channel runninc; between 
neurohypophysis and;:-'idenhypophysis; some may innervate 
directly the cells of the pars intermedia (Ball and Baker, 
1969,; Satyanesan, 1970. Sat yanes an and Jose, 1975; Saty'a 
, 
nesan and Kulkarni, 1983). Arran(~!ement of the neurons 
of NLT in telecost is a unique f,ea'ture' because Inc.my 




nen.rons, on tile ~riClQ~'rj_ne cel~s of i3:('lenohypOphysis 
"Hoar- at al~. I 1993) . The chemical facto'r t ha::t:, is r~l ¢ojL.:d 
........... ....-Jf ... ~ . 
at tni.s jup,ction j"s g' .'n~rall y tc,t"!nect as reletlsing hormone 
(RJ-l) ~ The ef-fe~t o£ th!:.:r~etlsing hopntme iiS ,:to stirrmiate 
the 'pro-duotiCJ1~1 :of ~,'<;;Gr -, 't(!:lty prod le~, from .;:nd.o·~r;i.np ' cells 
and ti:eir sub::::ec:uent reiease into the vascular system of 
t h e ad(:JnQh ~ pophyt:J.i,IS . ~~ the pr,:;~l.nt w.L"i t e; U·I) is concerned 
w1t.h the gon~a ~e:vel) 1'1m~1 1:../ na t IJ ..!'", ~1 1'Y th , g0u "aot.r 0pin 
produC"'...cd by the g011- lOi.:'..rOptc cell, s '.11 ;Le~ , ,.)ns \:: to I{l of 
Nt'll l 's c8r.rri€d l;y ~ W 0 f s~ st·--:mio circllL. ·t.ici p to. -he 
'~arg t Glr~an .. the gona~ , \rlh8L"e iltl in turn it :tl:.i.~t s '1;.)- a 
p;roquction of tb :i> eJ<: s ,ce.roids ~\;purt r.rom l~ ... ' and N ';'0 , 
' 5ev~ral regions ~P ,th~ rain l)aVe b n foutlcl i;O concbo t .r&-t.(3 
, , 
the se~ '9tcrb,i.qs t€stosterone and 17 p ... estra(liol ., 
These ido~ud,e .' ": pr.ep.ptiC\:lS paraventricula:i=is. 
\JNPP ) , ventral is tel enceph al . pars v entra.l ;b.$ (Vv') I 
:l\tcleu~ rece'~BU-S par's lbter~lis (:JRL) and nucleus 
rece.s f.lUS post _Jdor i s ( ~~p) (SOO tt-, 19'8-6 ) ~ 
EV,idencG.for the hypothalamic control of gonado,... 
, 
tropin release from' the tGleost . pituitary is provided by 
eN.~erimE.nts in which electrolytic lesions of the NLT of 
the goldf ish S:jl.ra'[j s.i.~ 2.-\.l...:s.a!:--l§.J jl,.tlantic salmon and 
kiUi.fi..sh ca1J.s~ a dec as " d gonado:sorrl;JtiC iJl.deJ{ , blocked 
ova.r;ian rO,9ru.ClCsG.ence i a d incl,ude.d -:f;olli.c\J.l:"3I atlTBS i..a 
(Pe -er ~rld Gl.~.i.m , 1 ~n:8 .~ SCDt t , 1986) <! The ooncept o :E a 
GrlRH csnt,C ·~ in tbe h ypoth9.1amUs is s~J?Portcd b y tlle 
pr8!!:e-nc6 of .Ghl'{ll activity in r...he ex-tJ!act oi tl1iS r eg ion 
'r var ious specj..u." of tel 03t £isll (GXlf(l 9S:. !!!.-, 1~f7 ,Q) . 
Tl1~ cb-eini..cal n~ture 9f t h e R 1 in ' ale'o'st remains 
unrl,!sal vcd. f lill;.r . mwcv'""r , it heW b~cn found that ti"lE.' 
telElo.st brain conta i ns a peptide £imil ,~r in .its structUl:'C 
end l')iQ;log'ical action torri.~ql,+l :ian 1!H .... RIl . Th" pr irnar,Y 
stru0't.ur..fe Qf GnRll from chum s.~lroon ( Q!?~rh !ncl.l~ J<;.,e-~) 
aloft . 'red. ~y ' only tW'Q arni'rio c~dz. Trp? and L'eu8 from 
, . ' -h' h t h ' -I' L 1 d ;"- S maw
ma1 i;;;ln ~ - lUi i,n w 1..... . . eyi q-r~ I au . en p .'(g • 
The fact that GnRB are relatively small moleculbs is 
I, ; 
ges~s the feasibility of 
s i g l i f lca Pt r because it su 
s y n t hsiz1;' 9 the hO I.-m(;'m~ or n cqual,ly a t;tti v '@ an~lo-guG 
that may stimula·tc ma·turaL "n of the gonad by increasin'-I 
the 'production of gOl'1adotrop-,-c horclone (Hodr ~J:. ~) ... I 1983) 
.' 
Go)Fidou;o,in~' ha'JI. ... lx .. c:o j"c:;o12tej- oDd puri :U.Ld 
fr0m SOY ,a ,t ' lcos'r..'~ , ll'h_!lud.'il19J !."D"P p~~pr.ip]A~ f!l ... ~jJ:l~ 
(Fontaine and Gerarcl., 1963, :Surz,cwa-Gcrard, 1971), ' 
chinook Galmon, ~ .. · !9.£h:zB.9.!::rJl~, ~~~]"\p.!.'7!E.91·'~ (DO'n..:,l dscn'l 
~t a l . I 19 72 ) ,unq J,'il.apJ..§!. mgl1.s,~'1'i~lic1,! tP-'rm l... J? i~nG l?s.pJwf'E, ::- - 7 
1977) and have been shown to be similar in structure <to 
the mammalian LH and FSH i"e. they arc glycoprotein, f12V '':': 
molccLl.lar weight of CC:I 30,000 dal·tons a'l1d a.L-' , d f ~ compos" o· 
two sub units ,-;L and? There is consi.derablc evidence 
that fish elaborate two distinct types of gonadotropic 
hormones. Complete ovulatory, a.ction (oocyte maturation 
and oV\.llation) and other proc~:sscs like spermatogen.:.;sis, 
gonadal steroidegenesis and ovarian cyel e I.rvIP ,acti vi ty 
arc.; ascribed to only on:': of those, which is high in 
glycoprotein (Donaldson, 1973: Farmer and Pa~koff, 1977). 
The other gonadotropin is le"1'1 in glyc:;oprotein and is 
believed to be involved only in the control of vitello-
genesis (Idler ,0_'1:. ~l:.o, 1975, Ng and Idler, 1978). The 
pn~scnce of hIO chemicelly distinct', g.onac1,otropins is 
Xn cJict!. ,1,,:. 9 by c.rtoloqJc and histochemical evidence 
(Burlakova and Bclyanov, 1~76; Schreibman cI::. ~11., 1973) 
and sexual difiercnccsin isolat::..d gorFJdetrOl)L 3 have 
been reporb..::d (Brc:ton..:.--,:t:. ~),o, 1978). Hore elaborate' studies 
through SoL sJcematic research arc ncecJed. to avoid this 
confused picture on gonadotropin activity in relation to 
different staaes of gonadal maturation. 
It is pos::,dble that there may bey'ct anot.her Gt';-1 
in. certain tel costs Ceg. one' that is more ,PSH-l ike) 
which has been overlooked dUG to inadequate bioassays. 
'I , 
HO:Vl~VQ:r I in et;lmmOD car~ ' (95iJ2f..J.l'1-J1'. Efl'F.!l.}O) j the cal7bohy,arat 
ri...ch GtF ' that l"ta:s b4Ln :i,oolat~d and. e ;.t.t,Q'psiV':cIy f>u.rLEi"d 
!Hl S been sho-wn toO be capable of. inducing and m~in,ta'ining 
COL't({?l.ct.u gGm ~diJ. l 1~l:VclQ~lm J - itl hypophV"'-I.;c+omiz~d indi V'i'~ 
duals (Scott, 1986)0 
ovcrwl1clming cvic1Gncc for the cxistcr:.cc of gODado-
'l-ro'pin' r.cl cus,.;;; _ inhi t >i tory fclct,or in goldfish brain is 
Cl~cd..lablQ from til eJq;>(i!rimonts of pcti:r ut al. (1978). . ~- _'-_ 
I t has bL.c=:,n found that:, sfilp11 ~cjsiOJls in thl.:l t ... LT pi;l1.Jse a 
g(l)nadal ~~ rb~s ~011 in s~;.p,1al1y< mature goldf ish Wl~Gl:" :.as 
lr:art.1::..I" .1 0sio s gt.~n~r,aJ.ly lead te an incrC:¢lso i.n S::- ;CWU -
c"tH 1 v~l s .und 6vu J, at.i.on . An impo.rt<.J:nt fcatur1.!' of th~t::\i3 
lnrge 1 ~s±0ns is t.n.~t they damage the pi tui t~ry stalk, 
th"r~b'J' ~~,ol~t.ing t,1C:;: pi.tui tarY fX(}m h~pot.l alamu$ . 
L~.si ,ns. in antcrovt3nt,r al ~~.P!? h~,;,t([.l "Cllso hCf-n ,sh q .Tn to 
C.:tU5 maa:'l iv'G; and: prQlong~d r le'asC of (ltl1. ih f0r1l.=ll!;! 
JOl d'fish ... The-s.G .lev~ls ot£lrr£<sponq. t¢ those found qllril}g . natu.r~l ovula'tiQo ;:no aug Gst that . the nat\1ral Gt.H sur, e 
m:ayrcsult fro(CI thk-l com:. inat.iGn of .an ;;iliat:,'O{I1cnt 0'f GnRIF , ' \qri~ir:Hlting .. in tl"'ij:2 ~'i>r") a)rJ,d. s'timul<J.t.ion by [' nRF(po-ter 
and Pauloncu,. "1980) 0 
In a pr limim,r lj r~~ft , CIim (1981) reported 
that some cCltacholamiw!.: s inhiLit;_d GtE rclcas8 from 
cultured pi tui tariC3 0 f ra i niJow t::rout. . Fu.rthcr worT;;: 
has si'Jo'v,ln tliat GnRIF is pr6bably a dopo.mine 0 Inj ections 
of dopamine into mJ.turo :cemale gold fi.sl'l 3uppresC:'od GtH 
ser.:ret io , . .ffiu t i nject.i ons of 2ither 'pimozide , domp"ridoll(;, 
.spi I~cro fie o'r hcldpl_J;'i.d.ol .. any (1rll ' o,f th e s c:; dopa:m..i.ne 
, . ar-ltagoni~'~!j ~ follOj\lea f.i:l'l' L"H-R~ inje ctions ;L 2hou:r;5 l~t '-r 
inaucce.d v irtu.a:ll), 1 00% ovulation alid vury h;Lgh p I ::)J3ffi.3. 
GtH' l ~vels . Inj,Gt;'tidl'1:,? o f LH- ffi ~tlon'G ~r ~ far ~s;J effc,:o! ' 
t 'j;ve (Clla<og Sl ~." 1~83 ) PG"ti- r pt B>L., 1'9.8,3 ',. 'raki'1Sl 
'l:,'hG ap..· ant<1:'ge Qf t:hi's iriv . .s'tlgat.:1,QD i n r~oent yeers t.11.1.. 
., 
" 
Linpe method, involving the combin2tion f 
( 
0 . a GnRH analo,?ue 
LHRH-A or GnRH-A) Clnd a dopamine antagonist for induc6d 
o e succcs~ful with ovulation and spawning has proven t b 
common carp, mud Ci'c.rp, ;)rcam, grass carp, t::ighcad, black 
carp andloach (Peter ~,t 1 
- ~:~- . , 1988). 
Qyarian sterodis 
--~..... 
In tcleosts, 2 wide variety of stn -" 
'd ' t' f' d ' ,~,:r:Olas have been 
l en l -le In oVdricHl C,,·tl'-"'CtS . . . , "J' _ c·_ ,In In ' t ' , " ___ YJ;....lf.£. lncubatcs of 
ovarles, and In the p13s 'f . 
. . rna 0 mature or maturing females. 
Many of thes~ are- tho ~ , ~ sGmc ~s th~ t u c s~roids secreted bv 
mammal ian oV<;lries, indeed, 1" -L t'1e biosynthetic tl 
similar. pa ','v'lays are 
To u~dcrs.tand ovarian 
the notion that androge:ns are 
steroidogenesis in teleos'ts 
male hormones and the 
estroaen f ~ s $re emale hormones mu t be dispelled. Tostos-
terone an~ . d . . L Q an rostenedione are ~C1J'O 1:1'- . r secretory products 
of toleost ovaries. They i'lre tLe obl iqator\/ 
17p-estrad
i
ol ~. d . . - 2 precursors of 
. -_ un estrone, respectiveJ.'.,!-.' , 
of tl 
Tile convcrsioll 
, -:to andro ae'n s to' ," +-,..' .. 
. ' - Co ~rogcns lS effec'tod Lv an enzyr"''''., 
compl ex t·, rr d .1 '" l. ile arolTlC1t;·, coo Ov -' .. at' ,_ ~~, 0 cLtldD dromat,'.se is most 
c lve In r:8'nale c ~...' II .0 unGcrooln(,,[uitnl] -..... - ' 
_, _ ~) . ,~-_ .o,:;'-..l1CSlS (Scott, 1986) 0 
At the time of oocyte t so far ' m'':I_':~~r::lticn, in al]' fishes 
stud] cd an'~r-
, ., . II o':J\.:.;n and FI'::Jrc cspeciall \T "t- .-
P(['Oductlon dec 1 inc" . '_ ~ __ ' . ' .1 c:S rogon end l..Le me' "or I')'~od 1 -'-' r . g
e
nesis a .' ~ .':.L 'LC,-S oJ:: stcroido", 
ppedr to beC2" co L ,- '1, ' 
17 f
, hy-d .L ,- l..C.[OlC:S ~ tnc nroCIcstacrc"ns f, 
.7-..,.- roxv? . ' . .. - - , 
, '. -L' ~OP-chhydroproges'tcrone and J.7~·hvd' .--
erone, i.'l.re prod.)" _...' ., roxj pro ()c.;st·-
uceu D·/ S -, 1 '-lonlr~ ~ " 
h 
..... ...~ H J ('11(1 c·:/i.)rl' n' 0 ' 
vI ereae; the d . -- ',.11: let ovarles, 
eoxycorticostcroids, 1 
l1-deoxycorticost .• _ l-c1eoxycortisol end 
erone,clre loroduced b-- ,-' 
a l)ur:n
ber 
of ' " '. ",. y -enc oVLlries 0 f 
marlnQ teleo,,·t" Th olu , '-' .00 e formation of steroid 










.&.11 Ve.ttcbrat~ ooc t,t~$ arc surrounded 'bi a complex 
mul tilayere
e
] follicle made up o f a rruml'Jor 0 ,£ .·cell lay~rs .. 
Two ofchesc are ;:llwilYs :grGsent - an in:f-!~r oranulOsD 
la)'.,;).!" , ~~h·icb is s "!p ' rf',. t.~±d by a bc~scment membrane from 
an o;uter 'I;h~ca l aye~· . -The latt~r nmy pc c:\.'[h~ iV'i.ded intQ 
. 
i;:. thspa irJt:brna anEl th~ca ct~rm':l . Onc pa.rti sular cel l 
typ~ :1.1'1 tr.~ theca il1t<9xrla and thG preooroin:mt. cOlI type 
that wa1\:8$ up t h e gEanul osa }1ave both been imp-lj.cat · d in 
st~ro idogen"G:sis . Mis·touhc;:mica1 5tUGli.:S 1Ii)V13 r eve,ale'd 
tl'lc pr-",-s0nG¢ o f 3:p_trYdro~'s t.e~id {lchyo.rog~nas,~ in both 
c e'll types .. UltraatruI:;ltur.ally i only, the sp~cial theo£l 
c 'hl l -s S,110W th@ charact ~ri$tic.s of sterQi('logenic t i ssl.'l.G" 
Thc-se , probl~m'S hove bo.en p..a:rtl:Y r€501vE,d py t h e " ~~cent 
develop'Tlcnt of reliaDle te:;cimi que:s f o r. isol at.irrg r~la~ 
tively pure theca and granulosa tissues. It has been 
possible to prepare four different follicular layers from 
oocyues o.'f t.he alBa-go sillmon (QPOO.F.l1YIlgn~ thodU,F.,g§) -
iritat:t fc::rl1. i t;:l ·.' s., th~ca ler{ers ., pure nranulOS'f.l layer.;s 
and t.1'1..cca/9·ratlulos~ co-'cul-b ''Cos. f3timulati~n ",i th s·a l mon 
gonad
o
1;rOiph:.(O.l, lf9/ml) i"i:tUc~s l 7p_cstradiOl prod,,"ticm 
by int act fpl Licl~i3 .::md the OQ- culi;:ure ' p.r- parations 9u:t 
not by the isolat8c1 theca 'Q,r g.r<'.j1Llilo's.a la:~rers . I n c'ont r as't 
GtH stimulates ·tcst:.ostcrone pro(.3nctiOD by Jche theca 
layers by upto 80 times but hardly 2t all by the granulosa 
l aye~s . InctlO"d:i ,n of granUlOS i, ·tis~':)UG ""i·th testosterone , 
r esults in (:51;11 anced 171'-eEltr~diOl p.l-oduction . These 
results suggest a two~cell-tYPc model of ovarian steroido-
g .n.esis ' ~a as been aemoostratcc i\1 mamm~l-5' wl(o:;::T." by 
tl":l.@ t h eca: lay'.:::r $ynt,hesiZ'€S th~.' ~1;l.t:!roge:nB 1 which .at"e then 
J:rflns-'~err .d to tb;e g,r'Q,nul'osa layei: tp b'earome.t:Lzed to 
esi!~Oger'1~ . The /iii)' 11;.H '!i:isof 1 7 . .r:..~hyd.roxy, 'Z0fJ' .... dl· 1Yd;Co:,~y· 
s.t~.rqicl- del1y~lrogGntJ,S '- is l OGal ized in trv~granulesa ' 
;; 11 ~ 
.' _ c; a ayers of layer; in response .~o GtH stimulation the th~c 1 -
itbe mature ooc:;/tes produce 17,' -hvdr "" . . c-. .l. _.o.~jpro~; c.;;stGronc, and 
the granulosa. layers convert it' -·t 1 - 1. . . . _ III 0 7.,,(~-(l\'drox'Y I 20(>· ... 
dihydroproQes-!::crolle (I'Yoar . d.' [la- .- .. ~ Nagahama, 1978) • 
The teleost tnstj~lC~C-~~ . CLLJ_,.:r,s fr::::>m ·that of , most 
ot.her vertcb~"':utcs in that it can sJnthcsize derivatives of 
ahdrostenedione i'lnd t,·"~toc't .. - .. .. '-'0 '-' ~rone \['Ll '1 'l~ l cltlcr a hydroxyl ~et6 group at the 11 positi~n in or , tho steroid nucleus G 
~sponsl Ie for the Thqijic, androgens arc bel ieved to be r - 'b 
' induction of male secondary sexual char2ctcristics and 
stiinulationof "'P t ... . 
.. 0 erma agenesis in ' 1 ~e eosts i.e. they 
_crone in mam~lian males. perform the role of testost 
l1-ketotesto$terone is the - ' 
He 
' . ., waJor androgen in ·toled o ·ts 
wev "r, 1 .1P~ -'OH 'tes t . t '!> . . ~ . . .. I .' .' j' , '" 0 
. r . 0 ~. ~r.Qn.e pi'edQm J.:n ""t" '" ~ h ..• '\-1 1 
-:> ,', . ..",,...Q .... u aJt1s.J sctua. 
tLOleosts (l.e. those that ' . cnangcsex· naturall'y d 
theIr life-cycle). uring 
Andthcr u 1 . 
J. 
nusua fe~turc of the tel ~ds· ··t· tep~l'S 
is" ' '1 ts c ~ e;ccrcmely hiahc;-,paCj t f . . " f ;"1 .J ... ~. - " -y or stz.Told g'lucuronid0 
orrrL(:.J. ..... n . I nIBfl1JI1<ll t··· · .. " .. 
. 15 , 5 ...: ! )J.Cl 'gl UCH .. 1 ronidC! tio' ,.' j.,1;j l' m.H: ~q,.' 
to the liver and '", ",~ ""~- ..' . fac'l't lo :.;,-,,Jt~._c,11y ccrnsldere c1 to be d. means of 
l 1 ating t~e deactivation a nd E~crct'·. ho " . . b. -' l.t)n of ster.b-ld 
_ rrmoncs The' -I" .. .• - acc.lV' tv of tr . t· ' . ~ ~ _ Ie ostlcular olucuronyl 
tranfera ' . ~ 
" r. ' . (se lncreaccC.' yvi·t'· .j sud" -': . i , uu' II c.unpcrClture, and it h,:s been 
.,..j es t<::d tna tone: 0 fits func"-'" co ' .I: 1 . _ L-l'_ no In teleosts .. is to 
' lmi t ~ the secretl'on of . the free aRd ' a~' - . f hepreferrcd " -- c C L-l vc Clndrogen.s ·to 
'.. . 'ccmperiJture for reproG.uctj on 7 h'" 
su:,gest:i,on is . • .mot t::T 
tha:: in teleo,sts sl,ecl'f"l'c cJ-"ro'd 
flave evolved a"" 1 . -. oLI.:: l glucuronidcs 
"" p 1eromonc,s (Scott, 1ge5). 
ITestes of 1 . , "" . sa rtl0i11ds lncul:.'<."ltcd in vitro also 
,-,ynthesize la· . ~- -_ . . 
.rge amounts f 1~ . 
_ 0 ,~-hydroxu. 20f2 d' 11 d QQ"steronc. 1. I " ,- l .y,. ropJJ'o,,· 
Indecd, this and/or it'" 20' , . .. . " ",,--lSOm(,:'r have been 
•. 
SllOwn to be: major products of the -testes of avJide variety 
of vcrtcbrC:1tes ~ 
TvJO cell t .. y·:p~'S aTe ellSQ tltc,;.nJ,9'l1t ,-to be invol vec1 
in sb..:roi ogc.:me sis ,: in t he b ::. ,ti-s .- ,th ' leyc1ig cells and 
Chc.:.. s C' ,~t.oli ccl li:> . ~ Mal y conlp;:lrisons en 1. b e. drawn .hetw e n 
sp'i;c:i "11 t,lY<;;1c,;:) Bnd l c,ydig c..:l~s t (."'n the ~H1e h~rn..i., ·and 
grru1ll1o~e t...od s(=;rt.oli c.cll~ , on i:,:h (")t, lcr . :!?aI' t)~ltup~e, 
all 'eL.ll t ypes oont.;:>,in 3r ... l'lyclro~·ystt:.!.t',q~d l1ehyuro9enase 
L cti\idty; special 'theca a nd l -€},(Jig c e lls ~J:' ~ outside ·th -· , 
I . bi3.sement. m:em :>rane
l 
r:.nd gra t.'1.11 osJ ~n:d scrtO.li cells ·lre· 
ithiI'l the baSom:en't metnbrane; l i k Q Q'r _alTulos.EJ. cells, t.11r2 
&J . r,\:oli calls lack ul t~ast;t.-ucturL'il feEl. 'ures Q:E s· tcrb~td 
S,ecr'ct.1ng cells;, in pirds and mammllls , the s.ertoli .c 1] s , 
r..:o:.('lt~dn 2 0. p-hydr-ox if stcro iCl. de1"ly,d~ogepas (} cacti vi ty 
(cf. fOll:'i.culnr cell's in L).mq.:QQ s ulm6n). I t tbus s ece1l1s 
pL"O'\9abla that t] (. 1 ey[lig cells are 'mainl ¥ <;or:rcGrn {~" wi tb 
a nclrQg n prCld.ucti.od anq the s Cr;'1:Qli cellS wi '\:h tt:'~lnsfo,rrl1ing' 
E)'tiL.roids derivs<ti f 3:o m t11.i,!;l SQtL1'j.QU t a l t.hough -e:biB ' r~ma ins 
to b~' pro'IJ~n in telcQsts ('Scot·l:., 1986). 
! t .is <;j!urrently bolicv .r..d thc:\ t maturati(;m of -the 
. 9on~ds i;n fj.;<;;h proc t=cls' it~ I'ln incU r ect ,rCisul t. o-r a $ .l(DW I 
and s tEUr:1::{ ris. ,in, go adatrQpi D s,ec:r.;.. t ion ;<:md t.lmt: ~)vul a -
.tic l'): al1d s-p'crmi,Ttiml <;lIe prt·~<::!dca by a more markl....d i'ncreas·a . 
Thj s hypothesis i p bm:'110 o~t by 6vi·CJ.~ncc f r om salrnobiClS 
(Breton §.:t. a~.DI 1975, crin~9_t. · .§.l., 1975) and cyprinids 
(Bot1::terl. €!.t . ~ '" 1972 f Stacey ~.!. al q 1979). The action 
J 
of gonadotropin in ;C'c~ Ilatil1g tho event~ ci£ game'bOg®fl!35,l S 
is largely indirect by ~Ntl~ or st· £0 id s ex: h~'rm6nes I cU'lQ 
this ffh t...l l i nk in the c1 ~in providGs importao·t c:lu,e;... 't.G 
the possible causes for the interruption of maturation 
in captivity. 
Oogonia~ P olif~r;:-;tiQn 
.... __ .~_ t _ .., .-- --=!P 
oogonia arise fr~m primordial sex cells in the 
gODmirwl epithelium ,y£ the ovary Gnd at ::tD e<::lrly stage, 
beC'c;J.r:'ii? slr.l:'cuodBd L} e. lOt':;.' c: r of ~pi-tdeli81 cells t~J:lmod 
th8 ovcld.clD follicl:::o ,;i:-oidencc, l::lrC]cly from hypophy·~ 
-E:c'bol1),Y expc~im,-ii1t'Sl :;n) I ' o t s t.h~t 00 oJ;1ia l prol:!fe r a'Eio.n 
ls ~mdj_r pi tui ~aJ."" co 1:1.:..I:' I,.;,L , :.1inc::~= OO~O i al p'rol if~at±t:J.n , -
QCQurs clos'- to t 1 H_ S~)cL\ l nin.:. pi;;.t · i~~d \·I}lOn. GtH 1 vel s arc 
~ually high, it i[, po;,;:;siLle t.hc,t this hormone is invol vod 
(Scott, J,986) 0 The ·transformation of oogon5.a ir!to oocytos 
is not inhiLi"j:ed by hypophysectomy so also the 9roHth of 
the primary occytcs, upto certain size. Their growth is 
probably controlled by the factors that 
growth. 
CjoVCTn the body 
The eaIly stagGs of the secondary £rowth phase, 
1 nv{;) 1 ving ./ol~ vL::s4c.l e -ormation (ena~f'L.rlOUS vitelio~~ n u.si s ), 
are considered to be under the control of GtH. Though 
tbeevidence for this is not clear but after hypophysectomy 
or transfer of . ovaries il'ltO culture dishes, it has b2en 
observed that all oocytes reverted b§ck to a pre-yolk 
v8sicle stage. This shows~hat the yolk vesicle forma-
tion i.s unc1cr pituitary cont.rol ($eo'tt, 1986). In 
raintow trout, raised GtH levels hAve been found in the 
:nituitar', 2nd pl:"C'm? 1:;' _£ - . '-..-LWJ. .. _ .. :uring the endogenous vitello genic 
sitage by several worl;~l.rs 0 This may b(l' due to the 
19u1satile rclsi.'}se of Gta,: whict1 ridS he,en rccen-tl:':l demons-
triltcd in fenkLlc rainbo';,] 'tr'':)ut (3coJcitdnd :..lumptcr, 1983) 0 
:En the femals silver eel (in '/ihich endOgcDous vitello .. -
genesis is a distinct process) it has bdbh experimentally 
proved that endoC),cnous Vl' t -] loc' 'll"'" t ' t' ~ '. 'c.. )c; x;SlS lEi no' unocr one 
control of GtH. There is a strong possibility thnt either 
throxine or the pi tui tary dcrivcdthyroid·,stimulating 
hormone may be invol vc,d (.Scott, 1986 ).'-
In most fishes, there is a definite evidence 
" 
:.14 ~ 
that the stage of exogenous vitellogenesis is under the 
control of GtHo jj'or example, hypophysectomy during this 
stbge lc.:::cc1s to ov:-·rian aJcrophy, and injections of GtH 
into imrnotUJ::-c f~.;h ore effec-t:l;rc in EJtimul(:it.i~n of ov:::rian 
s~cr8id producticn, vitcllogcnccis and oocyte growth. 
by frequent inj cct.icr:.s c:c c:;t.H or lrCe. Dcspi'te this, filOSt 
attomptsto 31'101..' Ch,:".I:tQ,S i.n. ·the =.eV(cls cf GtH in the plaslilc:. 
of maturing females l, dve b (".n l,!,O'C succcss:CcLlo It 'is also 
suggestedtha·t t.he daily 'FTi~t.Lms in GtH release, rClt~hc:r 
tha'n ovcr211 levels of GtIi, nrc irnport·:-:n't in the coni:rc·l 
of vitellogenesis (Hoar .c:.!-. al., 1983) 
There is no dispute about the fact that in 
. majority of teleosts the production of vitellogenin by 
the li~er is und~r the control of ovarian steroid -
es·trogen mainly 17f3-estradiol and estrone. Li vors of 
male and irnmClture fish can be stimulated t.o produce 
I 
vi tellogcnin by inj ection of 17 !.>-estradiol. 
Perhaps the most interesting discovery ,that 
has been m2de concerning th~ secondary growth phase of 
ODCY-COS is the presence of high levels of tEstostcr',')ne in 
p12sTIla. In some species the levels have b(~en .shown to 
correlate with the gonGdosomatic index (GSI) and in many 
species levels reach a peak prier to oocyte maturation 
and are hi.9her tlE,n level s found i.D lil01c. Androstenc:'cUune 
has also b(~en d21TlOnstrab.::d in the i~·lasmu of female fish. 
The ~ost plausible explanation for the presence of 
androgens in the plasma is th2t they arJ s~nthcsized by 
the oVClry, releasec1 i.nl~o the plasmo. and convcrVo:dto 
estrog(.ns I;.rhenthey rCilch the brain andpi,tuitc;.ryo 
Both these organs bave been shown ·to contai.n L:rgc 
amounts of an enzyme, aromatasc(Scott~ 1986). 
The endocrine control of oocyte maturation in 
teleost is basically similar to that in higher vertebrates ~ 
@tH is r er easccl from the pi tui i:>lry in n.:spons'~ to hypo-
i5halamic signals;, it is cccrri.,xl .,to the ovc1.ry, 1.rlhere it 
st.imulates prod, ction ofC21 steroiCis l.)y fr.)lli-cula.r cells, 
tl;:hcse sJceroj,r1s Lind t-:.: rcccpt:Jrs in (or on) the oocytcs 
which tri~gcr DOCi t e m0tur~ti':n 2nd then follows ovul~tion 
(S0hdar~raj 2nd Vasal, 19751 Jalabcrt, 1976). 
Folliculc.'T rupture, and cxr:'l~lsicm of the denuded 
ooaytes appear to be independent of pituit~ry control. 
-Both prostClglaneUns c:mo. catE:choL~rnincs 1"Zlvc been pr0p-:Js c d 
as mediators (Julaber-t, 1976) i in. vi,.Y.:Q. evidence SUP(:o,l:-ting 
a role for prostag1andins in 901dfish ovuL-tion has b~c:n 
provided by Stacey and Pandey (1975). 
In many commErcial species cf fish oocytcs tail 
ito m2ture and/o1 ovulate in ,c21..>tive brooO.stock and must 
. , -
therefore be made to do so by hormonal j,nj cctions 0 'The 
first attempt on this problem was made some 50 years ago 
in Souttl ,zimcricu ilnd the technic:n)c involved W,:lS inj ecting 
mature females vii th homologous or he'cerologous pi tui t:lCy 
extracts from other mature fish o 
still widely used ~l tl!CJugll wi thcc f in(;)ment such 0.8 the usc; 
of prcsr:rvod ' gl,:Jnd, pc~r-ti211y purL fiee: gon,JdotrOl)in prepa-
rG tions, and l1umcm chorionic (:>on .ld.ol~ropJn. The thorough 
understunding of moch,mi sms in hypC)th2.1(~;no~piV.d tary 
gonadol axis h0s resJlicd. in development of techniques 
invOlvina eithdi the stimu12tion nf th~ -1 C' ~ ~ v, "proc.uc- J.on one.. 
release of endogenous GUI (u,'J(~ of LH-RII or C\nti-<stro;Jcn) 
or the direct stimulc1.tion of oocyte In turd'tion ,end ovu.l't-
lc1 tion by the appropriJte st~roic1 hormones/and or 
prosto.glano.ins. T;lhcn using Jdh"SG 1.Jt<=cr compounds it has 
been found thut a .small stimulc::ting injection of GtH or 
crude pituitary (;xtract. is often rcquircci. to obt ,1in 
c:CficiGnt mccturation and ovul(ltioD. These stimulatiLg 
inj ections ,appear ,to be nec0;c,sury to stimUlate the 
migration of germinal vesicle from central to subpcriphl>rFll 
position in the oocy-tcs,. thereby incrc::asing their s €.n~i'ti~ 
vi ty to further hormonal stimulati'.)n (Sco'tt , 1986). 
tion "md ovul atiol1 JreS 
These; experiments I,oVC: estc~;::JlishcC~ t.hat G-eH 2ct,3 on the 
folliculc:trcells to stimuJ,3tc:: in s~ proo'Llction of the 
o t . . ~l 1 d ' , t rs o£ [[l"'tur"'t i nrl ·'.,.'l1,',rea,s sb.:.roids act 
-s ;or o ]..u.U me I n ,0. ,- ,U Co -,-' I -
directly c:m ·the; oocytes. This bClS b':....cn ShOVlD in several 
species by removing the follicular layers f.l.:'om the oocytes 0 
either enzymically or mechanicallY 0 In ,the rainbow 'trout 
1 '7.:...'" h:yo:t;OXoY 1 20~$-diH.Ydrop-:rO (~,c.srl:t;:.r9ne 'iln~ 1 7..L ... hyd.c0)~ypi'ogcs­
tGron are ef;feetiv e m0'-' i~to.r:s of PQcyt,.e m~tut'TItion whcrc?S 
oortioG-ster0idS hav e li'ttl~ or nO e£.te!;!t . III othQr ' fish 
1 i ls,e ~ikG , b roo]t- trput ~an~ '~9qldfish not only. the proQcsta'" 
yiCli s put nl~o l ~ __ deoxy:cQrticoS'tartdds ar e effective.. In 
meOi')Js:a and 'c~t£ish ;a 1so , ·apart 'from p;t;'ogGst:tgens , l1 - de:pxy ... 
QGXtieQstc to ." dB , and 11 .... oxy.g(3ln-at il!Q. ro t.-ti.cest"iroia~ ( g: ~ 
eort.isQl ) C',r e 11 equ~l ly ef l.e<;;Ho. · V"JJ. (Sc'bttl 1986) . ' 
.1-... problem of consic3er.able inte'r-est is how ancl,at 
vlh<::t sta<;;iC:: in ·their developm2n't oocytcs iJ,cquire the comp8-
tence/to m2ture in respcDse to GtH and steroids. In all 
... . \ . d ' £ the OOC,''i'·tes ",-ppeCl.r to be crucia Sp(!'c;ues t l it.J ;:t.S{e u n S;L ze 0 0 -
r~{1l~ ll .1 Qrt9-erq,evelol?Gcl oocytG:S :C:P.11no,t ut: inducc0. to matl,JI'!.3. 
l rrt.er:m\.!Q.iatc s.iz~Q oocyt.~s ·· c an S!f)tn~timc3 be, induced by 
B t J iJ'lj Ciilction , bel:. 'the)1 ' oi tLer 0.0 pot oV\l1at t:. Qr c l sG:: 
bt;.come 110l'lv i tJ. ;vi~ .eg'CJS: e In SC'VE.. r a l specias 1.'1:. lias biae n 
tPa t t119 de~r.ee o.f g Q:r;m.i,nal vesicle migr utiol1 15 ,'I n irnpor-
tan I: ~~ctor .. J;:h JSainpQ.'w tr u 't. , 'fo r cs:xarrn:>le t oo.cY~9.s 
r; movl'3"d from f~al~ .a t. tb-e end bf vitel l ogenic p.hes~ , ip 
w.11ich t hGl ~;q.rmin o:..l vesic l es ar e 's t i l l qentral .. ~e<tliit:~ 
10- 20 times· mG!''G: 1 7,;.t-hydroX}~ I O~diljiqrop;CQgestGlrODG ,to 
induce ~,:Jc ... d: m,: tur,::;ti:)~1 :~!l. Y2-_tE<2. Ulan. cncytcs in vNiJ_ch 
the I rrl' ,pi 1 v~·siclc.i5 rl.!.: ))er ,j r"hc,.I','Jl (Soo 1: ; 198(3 )'6 
., 
. . 
I/(:r:y \'U ~~:.!r:..'r,,-nt 'hi;: i . ti C' " L ~r S·t.rl tGt:.uros m tl .. j.!JaJ:" •• 
en ,t;c." .. (,rh ± ;'.1-' ·· t l.-!lM h -,r - b CLrl f:; -- ,iJ -i ,n f3,~ 1. qf' :t:hp t ':..,.l '-'1o t 
no lur:l~~n (1' I1 C' 'l"-,r'j ":)(>'11-'-<') ',' . ..J ____ .",. __ ./ L-o 
cysts ndgJ;-'; b .. "l ..ex<: m tlll:. t;tl.inc '- , to t1lC Y L Z _,1:£ r:'cms Giur:"inu 
'the pr.)ce::-'s c £ cpc;rrailt:,09Cr~(;.':,:.:Ls,. (ii) i.'j lo;,,:ul T typo h2Vin(J 
ccn.tral.ltJmcn recc:iving the Sl)(rm~ltozo2 :ccledsod from 
@ysts which remain s:tiJ.t,ioilary 21on<;:r ·the lobule d'J,ring 
spcrmatogenc::sis. The endocrine control of fish spcrm0togc-
aspects of fish reproduction v-Ierc: exarninLd by Hoar (1965 , 
1969): Donaldson (1973) and Callard elt ·al. (197D) 0 'rho 
. -,. -- , 
e~doGrinology of rcproc~uction dealing vlith the sperms. ':l2'S 
more specifically dealt by Dodd and liJiebe (1968); D()(~d 
t1972, 1975); Olivereau (1977) c.nd Pet,or and Crim (1979). 
J:;ilo>st of the c1ata now Llvailablc em sc)Cua'l '-rlclocr" 1 1 ''''; ,. J,l 0 09Y 
of i .mmuture fish have o._onobtained in s)lmonicl s , cspc.c 'Lally 
:l:' "-i.inbm\J 'trout. In immature fish ,tIc production of l1-kcto-
'testostGrone in plasm0 docs not seem 't\) be under gono,do-
~~opin (~tH) control because no GtH w~s mC3surcd in the 
~lood of unGcr;e~rling rainbow troutv ib~~vcr, 8tH has 
~eQ;)n visualise::.o by iln,inL10flor:,::;sccncc in t>e pituitary of 
6 to 10 months '.Jld riJinL·o~i:::rcut (mentioned by Bj,ll d rd 
1982). Reccn't works hC:V8 SJ.-10'.Vn ,that c~:':)gcnous 
ilrorcr2tizod anc·roc"._n.::: induce. 8tH s. nth'..;,sis 
in pituitary, but do not release into the; plasma (C):-im 
et: 2..1.-._0; 1981). I-Io'·T>'v"r, c'nt~ Dl'OUS 1 ,- .., , n~ _ L ~1 _ '. sup p.y OE 2nurogcns 
vi a thb diet can cause precocious maturity in m31c trout 
(Fagerlund and McBride,: 1977). The effect: of dictilry 
s t eroids on sex differentiation arc: now '\'!,,-ll (JOCunF:;n-:-..::/ 
especially in salm,')nids o.nd Til~J?ia. Rosul ts on s'tcri·· 
l d.:t:y, sex revc.:rsal , and hcrmaphl.'.Jdi tism ore qu.ite vari<':blc 
• 
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Cicpcndingon the; nature, and dos e of thcs·tc roic1s, duratj,cm 
of the trCJl. trllCrits, ,::.md state of gon<:ldc:tl developme nt 
(Schreck, 1974, · JOhtlstone £~.Ctl .• , 1979). Thcs~ factors 
" v2.ry wi·th sex c.wd species sug~:ie s'l:ir1q thC:1 t stcrcids2rc: 
probably involved .in ,Sl2X cJiffc.n;nt:i D ·~L:·no 
He do not h;:.nf._ much in:EQr rciiCi tion concern ing ·the 
endocrine conJcrol of spc.!rmi}t:o}cn c'; is in fish wit:h. conti-
nuous spcrm:J.togencsis, l:)ut S01"8 ckl t cL ::12.7 0 av,::.iL~lt)lu on 
c).'Drinids, ,<nd 
_.L . 
plcuronec·tids (Billard and Bre ton, 1977, Bill e. ref g_t. .~.l., 
1978, 1982, Pete r andCrim, 1979). In female fJ,sh two 
gonCldotropins viz; r'maturatiu Eal" hormone ;c1nd ;: vi tc;llo<;Jc nic [1 
hormone hC'!ve bccm isolated bu·t in males only mo tt:[r.'.ltional 
hormone (GtH) and its rcspcmsc to s·teroids has been s·tuClicc1 0 
The spcrm production is nc.::rly con·tinuous throughou·t the 
I 
y0ar in carp. v.]hile in trout it is scasonCll. During the 
period o!f intensive· sperm production, the fer-r.ilizing 
cCl.paci ty of thG spermatozoa collGct8c1 after hypophyso.tion 
r emained high in the carp while it decrea.scd in trout 
during the pcriod of spermiationo GUI lev01s Cl re reported 
to be high in trout pl.o.,smo and p i tui tiJ..rybefore spcrmiJ.to-
genesis (II stage). But this is n d t true in the case of 
carp' ,where similiJ.r sperm.:J.togl::nic stage.) conld not be 
identifi~d. However, in both spe cies p12sma GtH was low 
a t the onset of spoDn~togcno~is nnd high at the end b f 
toe "1 ''''' l' ~ (.C'cU'"'i ... ·Lc., 1.9,Q6;' 0 spc:.rnw. jL:S t.,;,.). :.> ..... _ J J 
Control of spcrmiJ. toaenesis: 
_~" _'--'.-4__ ~ _.~ ... .-.-.,_~._ 
Hypophyscc·tomy has becm us e d.;in a large v i'. ri e ty 
of ·tcleoststo study its etfects on. testes 'ITGiqht ~nd 
on the germ' cells. Two sti:1g'c s of spermatogcnesis hCl.V2 
b e en pinpointGd c~ s 1::;Ging especially dependent on .the 
presence of pi tui tary ;sperm.:J.to goniCll mi·tosis 0.nd 
t;rCll1s,£orma·tion of sperm;}togo ni l:l into spc.rll1 :." tocytcs. Once 
formed, . spc.rm0 toC'jtcs CO.n be' tr'::d'h, ::.ormccl into spcrflu·tiCls 
and these int.o sporn12toZGf.l in t'tbE' s nce of pituit2ry 
(Billard, 1970) 0 Ilypophyscctomy inhibitcc. mito tic spermn-
tc)goni21 divisio ns compL.JC(:l y in most. species studied 
but ~slowc.d them dO'dn in oth(.'rs (Dill cordI 1970) . ~vhcn 
the testes 2.re c", t em d 0V:lnCc.(} stage 0 f ffL',t:urat:i.o n, h~; r'o .... 
phys e ctomy usucll y r(.ksull.:o' 'n pr- S . spr;;rTll~·t.()00ni :>1 st::(Jg s 
.undergoing d norma l ·t ran[.~ fo rm,:'ti :~m into spcrmc:: t o zo a . In 
some speciC:s, h ;wc.ver, they degcnc::rated (Sundi1rar2 j end 
NaJyar, 1967: Pandey, 1969)~ Hy~ophysectomy an~t replace-
ment therapy have been wic1 e ly used in fish. It hus been 
reported tha t injection of LH or fish GtH c a n r e:cou pe thc 
effect of hypophysectomy Clnd also s ti,L1ul.atc full tc[;ticulc~r 
dev~lopmont in i~mClture fish. It is 'probnblo, howcv6r, LH 
or GtH ClCt indirectly via ste r oids produced by the lcyd~g 
or/scrtolicells o 
Tho ef:fGct of sex ste roids on sperma togenes is h2VC 
bc~n investiga t e d in some spocics with variable r c s uJ. ts, 
depending upo n the: stage of sexu.::l m;:~ turi·ty and species. 
Qucili tativc maintenance or re.3 ·t or.:l·tic nof spermatogenesis 
has been repo rtc.:;d in hypophY8C:.ct~)mized Eo !9J::;s il .. ts, 
~Sundararaj ,md N::1YYi3.r, 1967, ,sunda .r.arClj ,e!: DJ .• I 1971) 
arid in goldfish (Bill ",rd, 1974) c' rtcr :J.i1c3rD;:'cn · ·tL.,,·'t.mcn·t. 
Low doses of testostcr:::ll1e only' c o uld fl1e.intc>.in s :: c o ndClr 
. '1 ' ,. . " 1 ~ ~., 1:' t 'n; - r 1.) spcrmCl.togonld In 1ypopny.scc·c.omJ.z c::.~' 90 Ci rlSfl, .,u _:f,;' 
doses sl::,imul.::tt e cl t:hc . fornnt.icm () f spcrmiJ.tocyb.:;S i'2 nd 
spcrma·tids. Oi:hc r steroids, s~ ch ,~s p.rog ~::st,::; gcns a nd . 
corticosteroids , ·:;.re synUE:::; i zcJ in., y~o by t e stes and 
mny possibly be invol VGd in control o:f spermatogenesis· 
(Colombo .s!;, .01..,1978; TCS~)ne 0. nc1 Charrcdu l 1900) 
HORl'10~AL C01\'TROL OF SPERJ:l-D),TIOi,\j 
- ." .- . -.----.. -~ - ------<_ .. _ .... -..----.-..-
Contr 3dictory resul ts have been reported on the 
",<fect of hypophy:;cc·tomy on c::pe:rmietion (toe. hydrC1t.i:'n 
~ t -, ("l'"C' i';- l'S r:.::porc"c:! of the ·i.:.,,·st...:s) in t,.;lo(·'sts ... Ln mos- 1:J.01 "''-'r .. ,-.~ -
• J ' i "r'll(~ ·this h::'.1,5 beerl tiv,·t IT,/p'~)prly,scctorny JJloc ~s S]:>~rml;/ :J.:. 1 ·c·l 
f~o ltnd r '~~h; J:,-d ly .inj CictJ,on ..J f In 'mp. i.e L1-1 ,r::I~ 1:(-,1 eo st C tH 
1')El, .::- .r:n ti '.-; n ('Yf: ma;.~ r k i ,'U'J.¢). nOb _1 dt· ... ', i I 19'6.8·;, .ail J. !J.'rd 19'7 '" 1 
1977; Ng and Idlor, 1980). This sug.~sts th3t the species 
strict in the C2se 
and rcinitinted i~ tr~ut by GtB. In ~rQut, It is intri-
';]uJ.n<;i tl1(lt plasmc GtH rern,:-lins rclil t.Jvcly 11igh l as high 
" .c n '. tj '.)n Morcc)vcr "\rV:J,-::n GtH '~lSlt the beglnnlng OL , spe:r! l·) .. ' • 
J 1 ' t· n thE.:; 1.'13e in sperm .l[,] suppl ied during fn. spcrml·l. I.D I 
produc·ti'JD is only temporary I c,l though pli'smo GtI-I remains 
cleveted and lc.::rge '~3mount of spcrm,::J:tozoo. 2rc still :Ln 
the testes .. At the; onset of spermi2ticm, Crim.;-;.:.1 alo(1973) 
reported th~lt some fish producing milt haD no det:c:ct:'c.' ::)lc· 
2mount of GtH. :::;0 ·the ~c:..~ul-: S obL::' inca in hormonCll co ntrol 
oj spermL,cion ~21re confus ing 'Clnd llt::cds furt]Y..:r invcf,;·tig2-· 
ti'.m. Changes in s·~~l'.roid hormone levels during the 
spcrm3togcncticcycle in tcleosts hnve beEn Rn21yscd. It 
is rcpcrt<.d that in [(\(llc r;lin::'~O'Ncrout, tc,stostcrone (~nc~ 
1 J ' .. 1-' ""n1--- }. 11"-' ·" " ':,e O\TCT ·the ',eri()d vJhcn t:_:3ti~ 11-KT eve.s ll1 Ll. c·_~, u .. '_.L "c." .. - c. 
20P-dihydrop ro g l.;s·tcrone. Lc:vcls of this 
Sl' cnificantl'T corrc10tcd 'v.1ith fhe vclurliu ~ 4 . 
~; t:_PJ id".re 
of milt, tot2.1 
I/ '!" !=" ' ''',·J·''-n t and ri' ./l~-Ci ·l· I' ;;). t Q sperm countJ . w~......... . ... in semihal- flui d, ., 
1- 'l I.. 'ne into Injection of 17r- hydroxy 20 p- dillycropro~cs~cr0 -
',t' g m~les .did not ~ffect the volume of intact spermlq ].n. Ct·· . '--' •• ' . . 
mil t produced but sj.gnificc~n-tly elevClted the luveL, ,-,f 
K+ conccntrotion of the scmirHl fluid. This sue'. c~,t.s d;':clt~ 
this horm~nc is involved in the regulation of ionic 
z21~ 
. of the intra-tubular fllJ.id at the time of t;!omposition 
. , ' t' (Scott, 1986). sP9rmlc lon 
Gonadotror::.l.in, vJhethcr cndoCjenou,s or exogenous, 
~s believed to stimulCltc the Liosynthcsi~of the steroid 
17';'" -20(-" pg in the foIl iculo.r envelupe of OVarian tissue, 
. . 'd ch ' 'I . 'h" r'l' 1·1;"1.,1 m;"1·tu~~;:-'·LL.l' 011 of the ov'} 'tMis sterOl .- en lnc~uccs "C c ~ '-' -~ <: .. 
Estrogen, though playing a role in the cc'r1ier s·tages of 
oocyte development, po.rticularly vitellogenesis, docs not 
appear to be involved in later stag(~s of mClcur,3tioi1 o I·t 
is mentioned th~t the release ~f gonadotropin is Cldjusted 
lIsh,rough a system of ncgutivc feedback, in which centres 
.i!n the pituitary and hypothalumus~lre responsive ·to the 
level of circulating gonadal steroids (Peter and Crim, 
1979). A'rise in the level of sex steroids for8xample 
~~ings ~b6ut a decrease in gonadotropin sccietion, with 
-ene result thQt st r2roid release again fall s to the 
a'Ppropriute levc;:li a drop in the steroid level hastl1c 
opposite c~ffect. Evidence for this kind 0 f control system 
is provided by Billilrd 9·t 3~,. (1977) '!lho reported, increased 
plasma gonadotropin levels after castration in rainbow 
trout. The resp:.Jnsi veness of the pib1i t:::Lry lind h~pothalamus 
to gonadal 'steroids in platyfish and goldfish 
(Kim.s!. 21.., 1978). These centres may be th'Jught of 2S 
stc~oid binding sites, and effort has recently been directed 
iEovlClrc1s t;cddng advClntage of their sens i vi'Ly -to c;,:ronadal 
sbtroids as a meClns 0 forti ficJ.Cllly stinn.11 <:lting gonudo--
t;ropin rel e:-we 0 'iJlV.l t is rcc.I'lir.c1 1:3 a ccmpound ·tha t 
competes witt endogenous 00nadCll steroids for binding 
s;Ltes in the pi tui tary and hypothalamus so +-,;hat gonado-· 
tropin is released regardless of the level of the hormones. 
A negative feedback system becomes ·then u positive one 
and results in artificially elevated levels of gonadRl 
ste:roids'. A chemcial believed to posc,c:;s this prop?rty 
" 
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is tho anti estrogen clomiphene ci·tr.::tte (Pcll1deyand Stacey, 
1975) G Incre,Jscd plasma gon:i0.otropin lc-vels have becm 
produced by the impl antation of clomiphe:ne in the pi tui "cary 
of goldfish (Billard and. Peter, 1977):,and this gonado-
tropin surge [nCl~! !)8 rc.:sponsi1)Je fJr the induction of 
ovulation iii gCllcllish known t.O 1;0 c;:usc:dL,:~) this orw;r 
(Pand8Y and Eoar, 1972).' The:: chcJicc of the dosage: of such 
chemicals sufficient to incluc0 ovulatio n remClin a problemo 
It is for this re2son the ~ractical usc oi clomiphene and 
other ontiestrogcns such tamoxifen awaits future research 
develc)pment,:s 0 
. The complexity of endocrinological in·ter 
relationship makes it difficult to state clearly whether 
the obscrvGd effects of an <':tdministcrcd hormone is direct~ 
or whether4 as in the ~ase with gonadotropin it is mediated 
by secondaiy hormonallinkso The situation bocomeS8ven 
more complicuted wh'C'm t~le administered substance is itself 
a mixture of hormones and this is the case wiJch the crude 
pituit2ry ~~tract used for hypophysation. What arc these 
hormonal links need further investigation. The role of 
thyrotropin h0s been emphasized and Hurlburt (1977a,b) 
LoS shoVJ~ th2t thy'\:'-oid hornnne m.01 Y play em import2nt role 
in ovori::;.n mc::turution <:md cycles in thyroid acti vi ty. have 
been noted to coii1cide~.d tIl g-onadcll maturation in some 
teleosts (Sage, 1973). Therefore, further inve~tigation 
of the functioning of thyroid gland in teleost in the 60n-
trol of ieproduction is warranted. Similarly the possible 
importance of growth promoting hormones in gonad2l d8velDp-
mcnt should not be overlooked. Effects of growth hormone 
administrc.tion in fish hove recently been reviewed by 
DonL~.lds::m 9_!:. al., (1978). 
There is also a need to evolve new methods for the 
induction of sexual maturation apart from conventib~al 
injec·tion method, i.e. feeding of pellets containinq 
~23~ 
',' derived from brain or endocrine tissues,' combined, 
St..lfIlci .im.-$ \>/i1;u f) nLtlrO -rans:mi:t1-c .t' M t agun is'l: . 
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In India one of the major problems, of induced 
~~~mration and breeding of fishes is the shortage of 
good quality pituitary glands. Good quality pituitary 
~!Th ain<flSare obtained by collecting them from live mature 
\Uiisn during the spawning season. The glands are then 
preserved in aoetonQ or alcohol·~ . Recentl y , an e!xplosive . 
rowth of E ish seed pro duO ti on ha~ c)j;!}l,.t:ed a hign demand 
expensive and poor in qua-
Very often the qlands may have been collected from 
or dead f:1.sh, and do not function vlell. Thus to 
~v;ercome 'this problem iJc is novv necessary to use an al ter~ 
~aid'Ve source of hormone 'dhich will have less problem for 
's t1;:oa:ing, with pot.<JDtiality for maturation cmd breeding 
egU!al-ly or higher :.han pi tui tary extracto Hany workers 
na::ve induced fish maturation and ovulation by using syn-
.if' etic GnRH and some ')f i+:s analogues having the same 
0 4Thbn..ogical properties '3.S a na tural hypothalamic releasing 
~acil:or. r.rhey induced o')cy-te maturation and ovulation in 
female's and spermia'tieD in males,. Similar resul ts were 
G'btained in female f is·r. such as carp, catfish, ayu, Japanese 
meaaka, rainbow trout, :':::0110 sal!""'on, milkfish, goldfish, 
NGrtherp'pike, AtlantiC. salmc,Cl and S8a bass (Breton and 1JJ8il, 
!t9f73; Hirose and Ishida, 19741 Jalabert,. 1976; Chan, 19771 
~~da!, 1983 ; Crim 1:1 .§lo, 1983; Fitzpa trick· £E al., 1984; 
